
The Rebel Sequestration Act.
The following are the instructions

ofAttorney Gen. Benjamin to the "Re-
ceivers " under the Sequestration Act,
passed by the Rebel Congress at the
late session :

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
Rionmomn, Sept. 12, 1861.

Instructions to Receivers under the
Act entitled "An Act for the Se-
questration of the Estates, Property
and Effects of Alien Enemies, and
for the indemnity of citizens of the
Confederate States, and persons aid-
ing the same in the existing war
against. the United States."—Ap-
'proved 30th March, 1861. ' •The following persons aro subject to

`the operation of the law as alien ene-
mies :

All citizens of the United States, ex-
cept citizens or residents of Delaware,Maryland, Kentucky, or Missouri, or
the District of Columbia, or the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, Arizona, or the
Indian Territory south of Kansas.

All persons who have a domiciewith-
in the States with which this Govern-
ment is at war, no matter whether
they be citizens or not: Thus the sub-
jects of Great Britain, France, or other
neutral nations, who have a domicie,
.or are carrying on business or traffic
'within the States at war with this
Confederacy, arc alien enemies under
the law.

All such citizens or residents of the
States of Delaware, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, or Missouri, and of the Territo-
ries of New Mexico, Arizona, and the
Indian Territory south of Kansas, and
of the District of Columbia., as shall
commit actual hostilifies'against 'the
Confederate States, or aid or abet the
United States in ,the existing war
against the Confederate States.

Immediately after taking your oath
of office, you will take possession ofall
the property of every nature and kind
-whatsoever within your district be-
longing to alien enemies as above de-
fined.

You will forthwith apply to the
clerk of the court for writs of garnish-
ment under the eighth section of the
law, and will propound to the garnish-
ees the interrogatories of which a
form is. annexed. These interrogato-
ries you will propound to the following
persons, viz :

Ist. All attorneys and councillors
practising law within your district.

2d. The presidents and cashiers of
all banks and principal administrative
officers of all railroad and other co-op-
erations within your district.

All agents of foreign corporations,
insurance agents, commission mer-
chants engaged in foreign mercantile
houses, dealers in bills of exchange, ex-
ecutors and administrators of estates,
assignees and syndics of insolvent es-
tates, trustees, and, generally, all per-
sons who are known to do business as
agents for others.

In the first week of each month you
will exhibit to the judge a statement
showing the whole amount of money
in your hands as receiver, and deposit
the same for safe keeping in such bank
or other depository as may be selected
for that purpose by the judge ; reserv-
ing only such amount as may be re-
quired for immediate necessary expel].
diture in the discharge of your duties
as receivers.

Whenever, in the discharge of your
duties, you discover that any attorney,
agent, former partner, trustee, or oth-
er person holding or controlling any
property rights or credits of an alien
enemy, has wilfully failed to give you
information of the same, you will im-
mediately report the fact to the Dis-
trict Attorney for yOur district, to the
end that the guilty party may be sub-
jected to the pains 'and penalties pre-
scribed by the third section of the law.

J. P. BENJAMIN, Att'y General
The following interrogatories to

-garnishees have been prepared for your
use, together with a note annexed for
the information of the garnishee :

I: Have you now, or have you had
in your possession or under your con-
trol, since the twenty-first day of May
last, (1861), and.if yea, at what time,
any land or lands, tenement or tene-
ments, hereditament or hereditaments,
chattel or chattels, right or rights,
credit or credits, Within the Confeder-
ate States of America, held, owned,
possessed, or enjoyed for or-by an alien
enemy; or in or to which any alien
enemy had, and when since that time,
any right, title, or interest, either di-
rectly or indirectly ?

2. If you answer any part of the
foregoing interrogatory in the aftirni-
ative, then set forth; specifically' and
particularly, a description ofeuch prop-
erty,- right, title; credit, or interest,
and,, ifyou have disposed of it in whole
or in part, or of the profit or,rent or
interest accruing there from, then state
when you "made such dispositoin, and
1..0whom, and where such property
now-is and by whom held ?

3. Were you since ;twenty-first day
of May, 1861,and ifyea; atywhat time
indebted, either directly or indirectly,
to any alien enemy or alien enemies?
If yea, state the amount of such in-
debtedness. If one, and of each in-
debtedness if more than one ; give the
name.or names of the creditor or cred-
itors, and the place or places of resi-
dence, and state whether and to what
extent such debt or. debts have been
discharged, and also the timeand man-
tier of the discharge.

4. Do you know of any lands, tene-
ment or tenements, :hereditament or
hereditaments, chattel.. or , chattels,
tight orrights, credit or credits, with-
in the Confederate States of America,
.or any right or interest lield, owned,
possessed, or: enjoyed, directly or in-
directly, by or fOr one or more alien
enemies since the twenty-first day of
May, 1861, or in or to which any one
or more alien enemies had since that
time any claim, title, or interest, di-
rect or indirect? If yea, set forth
specially and particularly what and
where the property is, and the name
and residence of the holder, debtor,
trustee, or agent.

5. State all else that you know
which may aid, in carrying into full
effect the sequestration act of the 30th
August, 1861, and state, the same as
fully and particularly as if thereunto
specially interrogated.

A. 8.,Receiver.,
NoTE—The garniFhec in the forego-

ing interrogatories is specially warned
-that the sequestratiou set makes it the
duty ofeaph and everycitizen to give
the information asked in said interro-
gatories.—[Act tSf 30th August, 1861,
sac. 2.

And if-any attorney, agent, former
:partner, trustee; or other person bold-

ing or controlling any properthor in-
terest therein of or for any alien ene-
my, shall fail speedily to inform the
receiver of the same, and to render
him au account of such property or in-
terest, be shall be guilty of a high mis-
demeanor, and, upon conviction, shall
be fined in a sum not exceeding five
thousand dollars, and' imprisoned not
longer than six months, and be liable
to pay besides, to the Confederate
States, double the value of the proper-
ty or interest of the alien enemies so
held or subject to his control.—Sec. 3.]

VW' The great Catholic writer, Dr.
Brownson, in the October number of
his Review, publishes a masterly arti-
cle from his own pen. Dr. Brownson
,has been one of the ablest defenders
of the institution of slavery, and his
present opinions are entitled, there-
fore, to grave consideration. The fol-
lowing extract is one of the many
strong points in this remarkable pro-
duction:

"The reconstruction of the Union
on the basis of slavery is the real aim
of the chiefs of the Southern rebellion,
which reconstruction would give th3m
a government similar in its essential
features to that of ancientpagan Rome,
and a government, if the States held
together, prepared for future conquest.
The Union reconstructed, it could pro-
ceed to the conquest of Mexico and
Central America, and reduce their ne-
gro and colored populations to slavery,
which would he counted their Ameri-
canization. This done, it could pro-
ceed, beginning with Cuba, to the an-
nexation, one after another,Of the West
India islands. It then could extend its
power over the whole continent of
South America, and threaten an ad-
vance upon Eastern Asia, and the an-
nexation of all the cotton-producing
countries and tropical regions of the
globe, and through the monopoly of
cotton, rice, and tropical, productions
in general, to obtain the control of the
commerce and credit of all nations.
Such, to a greater or less extent, is the
dream which Southern statesmen have
indulged, and which they have taken
the first step toward realizing. In its
full extent no sane man supposes the
dream practicable; but its practica-
bility, up to a certain point, has been
demonstrated by the success which has
hitherto attended the rebellion, for,
up to the present, successful it unde-
niably has been. The Confederates
have brought into the field a more ef-
fective, if not a larger force than the
Federal Government has thus far
brought against them; and, from the
Potomac to the Mississippi, they hold
the strategic lines, and can be met by
the Federal forces only at great disad-
vantage. As yetnot one of those lines
has been wrested from them.

"Now, suppose wo adopt the policy
urged upon us by the peacemakers, '
traitors,and cowards ofthe loyal States,
consent to a peaceful division of the
United States, and recognize the
Southern Confederacy as a separate
and independent nation, what would
be the result? Two comparatively
equal independentRepublics, existing
side by side ? Not at all. pread out
the map of the United States before
you, and see which Republic would
have the advantage in territory, soil,
climate, productionsand all the sources
of national wealth, strength, and ma-
terial greatness. You would give to
theSouthern Republic full three-fourths
of the whole territory of the Union;
for the South would consent to no di-
viskin now, that did not include the
States of Delaware, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, anall the territory
south of the line running due West
from the northwest angle of the Mis-
souri to the Pacific. You would give
up to the South, to what would then
be a foreign Power, the whole Gulf
coast, and the whole Atlantie,coast ex-
cept the narrow strip from the Penob-
scot to the Delaware. You would leave
to the North a majority of the present
population of the country, and nomi-
nally the superiority in wealth, it is
true; but as the present superior num-
bers and wealth of the North depend
chiefly on our superiority in commerce
and manufactures, their superiority
could not be long maintained. The
Southern Republic, producing raw ma-
terials consumed chiefly in Europe,
would be a great exporting Republic,
and would naturally in itspolicy favor
exports to European markets.' From
those' markets where it 'disposes of its
raw materials it could, by means O'f,a
lower tariffon imparts than the North-
ern Republic could afford -to -adopt,
more easily and cheaply supply its own
demand for imports than it could:from
our Northern markets.Itwould thus
drive our' manufactures from its mar-
kets, and, by importing frOm abroad
for itself, greatly diminish our manu-
factures, and at the same time both
ourforeign and domestki trade.' In ad-
dition, we should-' not only lose our
Southern market for our imports and
manufactures; but should hardly be
able to keep our own.

and
would

seek Southern ports, in spite of
anY'poSsible cordon of custdm-houses
and custom=house officers would find
their nay- into all the border States of
the Northern Republic:, and up the
Mississippi' and Ohio Mb the ,great
States of the West and Northwest, to
the most serious detriment-of our own
trade and manufactures, and conse-
quently to the' retention of our relative
superiority in wealth and population.
In spite of our industry and our en-
terprise, we should soon find Ourselves
a State far inferior in wealth andmtm-
hers to our Southern neighbor:"

"Moreover, the great a gricultural
States of the Mississippi Valley, find-
ing the natural outlets for their pro-
ductions held by a foreign Power,and
themselves unable to wrest them from
it, would be compelled, by their own
interests, to secede from the Northern
Republic, and to join the Southern
Confederacy. The secession of these,
which would be followed bythat of all
the States west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, would necessarily compel' the
secession of New York, New Jersey,
and Pennsylvania,' and their annexa-
tion to the same Confederacy. This
would reduce the Northern Republic
to the New England States,' two of
which (Connecticut andRhode Island)
would most likely follow Now York,
and there would remain for the N.orth-
ern Republic only the States,ofMassa-
chusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire,
and' Maine, which could escape absorp-
tion in the Confederacy only by its
refusal to accept them, or by joining
with the Canadna and the other Brit-

ish Provinces, and coming again under
the British crown. Such would be the
inevitable result of the proposed peace-
ful division of the United States, and
the formation of two separate and in-
dependentRepublics out of their ter-
ritory, if the Southern Confederacy
held together • and such is substantial-
ly the plan oireconstruction contem-
plated by the Southern statesmen, as
is evident from their leaving their
Confederacy open to the accession of
new States, as was avowed in this
city last December, by Mr. Senator
Benjamin, now the Attorney General
of the Confederate States, and us as-
sorted openly by Southern sympathi-
zers everywhere at the North. All
this is notorious, and is only what any
man accustomed to reason on such
subjects, and familiar with the geo-
graphy, soil and productions of the
Union, sees must and would inevitably
result from the policy recommended.
by our peace-men, cowards, and trai-
tors,"

Southern Kentucky.
A Louisville correspondent of the

New York Times gives the following
gloomy picture of affairs in Southern
Kentucky:

Buckner, backed by BullRun, Spring-
fieltt :and Lexington, is making clean
wo*Of Southern Kentucky. Foiled
in hiS attempt on Artildraugh'sHill, he
has stopped his advance in a strong
position at Green river, and turned his
whole attention to the work of con-
verting Southern Kentucky into bona

fide rebel territory. He is marching
' from town to town, expelling the re-
fractory, receiving the submission of
the weak and mercenary, and bringing
the whole country under rebel sway.
Before the end of autumn all of Ken-
tucky south of Green river will be as
literally a part and parcel of the rebel
Confederacy, as once loyal Tennessee
is. They already have all the most
important towns and strategic points,
and will soon have undisputed posses-
sion• of the whole west end of the
State, from Green river to the Missis-
sippi, and from the Ohio to the Ten-
nessee line. There is no force there to
oppose them, except a few unarmed
and undrilled recruits, who, at last ac-
counts, wore flying from their camps
and breaking for the banksof the Ohio.
As for the Home Guard, who were so
vehement in their protestations before
there was any danger, and from whom
so much was expected, they have, ex-
cept in one or two localities, utterly
disappointed the hopes that were en-
tertained of thorn, and donefar more
harm than good.

A great blow was madesome months
since about organizing and arming the
Home Guard, and the first palpable
fruit of the expensive process is to
throw some hundreds of first-rate mus-
kets intb' Buckner's hands.:' The de-
sorters have delivered up their guns 11
to him without firing a shot,and whole
companies of them have enlisted un-
der his standard. In a word, Southern
Kentucky is lost, and its loss is due to
two main causes—the supineness of
the Legislature and Mulligan's surren-
der. The former divided our people
and encouraged traitors ; •the latter,
which is said to have added twenty
thousand men to Price's army, has
swelled Buckner's ranks and extin-
guished all opposition to him in South-
ern Kentucky. Beyond a doubt, they
will now use that portion of the State
for political as well as military purpo-
ses. Sooner or later, Magoffin will
find his way down there, gather the
rebel members of the Legislature
around him as Jackson has done, and
profess to be the Government. There
is not a shadow of doubt that such is
their policy, and they only await an
aIIBDiCiOUS juncture to carry it out.

The national forces on the line of
the Nashville road remain in nearly
tin: same position as when I wrote last.
The Sixth Indiana, Col. Crittenden,
has been thrown forward. some ~six
miles, and yesterday, the Third Ken-
tucky had marching orders, but they
wore afterwards countermanded. Col.
Crittenden's pickets are still several
miles this side of the enemy's pickets;
but as the rebel horse scour the whole
country, skirmishing may begin at any
time. While the danger -is so threat-
ening in the eastern part of the State,
no serious advance will be made hero.
Two or three regiments have been
withdrawn froni this division, and sent
to reinforce the troops opposed to Zol-

' It appears improbable,there-
fore, that any general engagement will
take place here very Soon. Buckher's
men are deepening the, channel and
obstructing the fords in front of their
position at Green river. They have
also "doctored" the magnificent rail-
road bridge atthat .point, but have not
demolished it. The 'national forces
have rebuilt the bridge across the Rol-
ling; Fork, which the rebels burnt, and
the cars are now running between
Louisville and Gen. Sherman's camp;
but two more bridges remain to be re-
built before an effective "advance can
be made 'upon Green river. ' Conse-
quently, Buckner is likely to have
plenty of' time to accomplish his pur-
poses; the people, tired of the delay
of the national forces, and disgusted
by so many defeats, will be seduced
into: making themselves partners in
treason, and the irrevocable step mice
taken there is no undoing it. In a
word, Southern Kentucky may be set
down as lost, and the signs of' the times
afford no hope of its speedy recovery.

- THE BRUTALITY OF GEN.,BUCIC,NER.—
The Louisville l'ournal, says; "The
day preceding Buckner's-,occupation of
Grenville, in his native county of Muh-
lonburg, Mr. Wing, an old resident of
the town, a veteran of the war of 1812,
and an ardent Union man, breathed
his last; leaving as a dying injunction
tohis surviving partner and friends, the
request that he might bo buried in the
flag of his country. '

The following day Buckner, at the
head of several hundred of his fellow
marauders, entered Greenville ; and
learning the death of the patriarch
and patriot Wing whom the renegade
had known from boyhood, and learn-
ing also the dying request of the strick-
en hero, sent word" to Mrs. Wing that
he could not allow her dead,husband
to be buried in the American flag, but
instead of that he should be buried with
military honors under the flag of the
Southern Confederacy 1 And so the
brutal traitoractually buried the noble
old. patriot." _

THE union of parties in many of the
counties, has given the Democrats a
majority in the Legislatime.

A Volunteer on Despeiato Service.
Shortly after the battlo.of Canal-fax

Ferry, communication was cut off be-
tween theFederal camp at Elkwater
and that at Cheat Mountain summit,
the rebels holding possession of the
road. It was necessary that commu-
nication should be re-established be-
tween .Gbn. Reynolds at the former
place and Col. Kimball at the latter.
Several attempts had been made, but
the messengers had been killed in every
Case. Four had already set out and
had been picked off. The whole camp
at Elkwater was in danger, and it was
necessary to get word at the summit
at once, and another young man vol-
unteered, but he, too, was never heard

from after he left camp. The com-
manding officer then stated to his men
their danger, and- called upon some
one, to again volunteer to perform the
risk. Not a man responded in all the
camp, until at last one was found in
Captain Loomis's Michigan battery.

Henry H. Norrington, of Detroit,
offered to peril his life to save the oth-
ers. He started out and succeeded in
eluding the enemy, crawling miles up-
on his hands and knees with his mes-
sages rolled up and in his mouth ready
to swallow in a moment if he was ta-
ken, and finally reached the friendly
camp. He also had to return, and,
after receiving his despatches, set out
in the night, the whole camp shaking
hands with him, never expecting to
see him again. He traveled all night,
guided by the north star, and the next
day crawled as before on his hands
and knees. Hefinally struck the main
road a few miles below Elkwater.
Seeing one of the enemy's cavalry hor-
ses tied to a stake by the roadside, and
the owner not visible, he crept up; cut
the rope with his knife, and rode off in
hot haste with several shots whizzing
around him. He arrived safely in camp
and delivered his despatches, being the
only survivor of six that had attempt-
ed the perilous task. As a reward for
his bravery and daring, he was pro-
moted in the company to be chief of a
piece, and was placed upon the Com-
manding General's staff as Mounted
Orderly. He was presented by the
captain of his company with a sword,
and by the General with an elegant
revolver. He was greeted upon parade
with nine cheers by the entire com-
mand, and his pay more than doubled.
Besides this, favorable mention was
made 'of his feat and the great service
he had performed, in the official report
forwarded to the Department at Wash-
ington.

ter We find the following interest-
ing item in the correspondence of the
Philadelphia Bulletin, from Point of
Rocks, Md., under date of Oct. 7th:

"Captain G. F. McCabe, of company
0, has been successfully engaged du-
ring the past week, in disarming a cav-
alry company, in the neighborhood,
known as the ManorMounted Guards'
This organization, which undoubtedly
would have fastened on us, had our
arms sustained a defeat in this section,
has been rendered harmless, by the in-
genuity and address of the above
named gentleman."

Bed' Brigadier General Tierce, late
commanding atBig Bethel, Va., is now
serving as a private soldier in Col.
Fletcher \V ebster's Regiment; • thus
giving the strongest evidence of his
devotion to his country. -

lARRIED,
On the 10th inst., by Rev. S. U. Reid, nr...Tottrr. FORREST

to Miss :Wien JANE BRENNEMAN, both of Porter township.

NOTICE.-
1 The Post Office department having issued the new
Postage Stamp. ofall denominations, notice is hereby giv-
en thatan exeliange of the new for the old stamps willhe
made at this office for a period of six days from this date,
after which time the old stomps will nut be received nor
sent front Ibis office. J AMES TIIO3ISON, P. N.

Birmingham, P. 0., Oct. 15. 1561.

tiOST.—On Monday last, on the road
leading from Petersburg to Warm Springs,a pock-

et ook, containing a live dollar bill on the Commerce
Bank of Virginia, and several papers end letters of Inter-
est only to the owner. The Ruder can keep the $5, but
Is earnestly requested to return tq this office the papers,
as they will be of no use toanybody but myself.

TIIO3IAS 11. WHITTAKER.
"Globe Office," 0ct.15,1161.

FRESH OYSTERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

. AT TILE

"UNION RESTAURANT,"
OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Families and 'lndies anent le4 on short notice.
Call at the "Union Itestaucaut,l if )(at rant a platen('

good Q,stern. CO.NFEIt.
Huntingdon, Oct. 15, 1861.

REGISTER'S NOTIC
Notico is hereby given, to nil persons Interested,

that the' renewing named. persons have settled their nc-
counts itt.the Itegist.r's Office, at Huntingdon, and that
the told ancoultis sill bo presented for eonflrnintion' and
el lowance: at an Orphans' Court.totio held in Huntingdon,
in and for the county of Huntingdon,oa Monday the 11th
day of Novembef mkt. (1801) to wit:

1. Final account of 3.1111110 lectt, Guardian of Cornolia
Scott, who was a minor child of Dr. Oliver G. Scott, late
of riirmingham bbrough, Lluntingdon county, deed, now
inher majority.

2. Administration account of Allen Edwards. Adminis-
trator of Joshua Edwards, late of Tod township, lions
tingdon comity. geed.

3. The account of J. Kinney McCahan.one of the Trus-
tees of Thottios'S. itlcCalian, Under the Will of John
Callan, Esq., late of the borough of plinth:union, deed.

4. Trost acceitht of John Jackson, Triune° tosell the Real
Estate of John Conrad. late of Jackson township, don'd.

o. The account of Grafts Miller. Trustee appointed to
sell the heal Estate of Samuel Thompson) late of Wag
township. dec'd.

B. Account of Grans Miller, Trustee to sell Iho lleal
Estate of John French. late of Tell township. dcc'd.

I. Tim accounts of John IL Frarler. Admlniatratoeand
Trnotee to sell the Real Ifmiate of Jemoo I. Wilson and
William J. Wilson. late of Wen tos.n,ship, deed.

8. The supplemental aecount of J. Kinney McCallan.
one of the Fluccuteis of the Wei Will and Testament of
John Hceahan. Keg., late of 'the borough of Huntingdon,
deed. Pal Hal account.

DANIEL W. WOHELSDORY, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE.

Huntingdon, Oct. 14, 1861.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Haatingdon Co., Pa.

A School for Young Ladies & Gentlemen
The next session of this Institution will open the first

Wednesday of November. Daring the pmt session this
Institution has turned out a class of nineteen teachers,
and its prospects, note Ithstanding the distracted state of
the conntry,thave not been more flattering for some years.
In Mare. there will be.i Normal Department attached to
the Institution, in which those wishing to become teach-
ers, will receive practical instruction in the art of teach-
ing. The advantages which Miluwood Academy holds out
to those desiringan edmation, and to parents wishinga
safe place to send their sons and daughters, cannot bo
surpassed, whilst ite terms are moderate.

Terms per session of five months, payable quarterly in
advance $55 00

Music, Painting, Drawing, Ac., at theusual extra char-
ges. Forfurtherparticulars address - •

W, IL WOODS, Principal,
or W. 31. WILLIA3LSON, AWL Principal,

Shade Gap, Huntingdon co., Pa.
Clot.lo, 1861.

IGXECUTOR'S NOTICE.---4 etters TeltaEt tento4yirum pOnArbna llartg'wlrednd testament
of Wm. Armstrong, Into of West. toteuship, Huntingdon
comity. deceased. have boon granted to the subscriber.—
All persons Indebted ate requested to make immediate
payment, end those having "claims will present them
properly authenticated to me. '

Trios. ARMSTRONG,
Oct. 7, 1.861-61°Executor.

. .

WAR-AVAR TIMES
BDION COUN about toquit farming, sill offer

at public sale, at Coffee Wm, on -

Saturday, 19th day,uf, o§,tobur,
at 10 iielOck, A. M., two horses -one three horse Nvngon.
one two horse carriage, three setts harness, saddles, bri-
dle', two sleighs, two fanning mllls, and a great *aria,'
of other property tooextensive to enometate.

Terms returnable: Condition!'made known at sole.
SIMON CO%IO.Corea item; Oct role:,

REMEMBER ELLSWORTH?
FISHER & SON

nAvz

JUST OPENED
.

SPLENDID STOOK

or

NEW GOODS.
TILE PUBLIC AltE INVITED TO CALL

and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS.
FISHER & SON.

Oct. 7, 1801.

1861. 1861.
...CLOTHING.TI.ROMAN.

• N vr
CLOTHING -

VOA

FALL AND WINTRR,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP- CLOTHING STORE. ,

For thantlemen'a Clothingof the bent material, and made
in the bent workmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S,
oppoelte the Franklin Home in Market Spurn, Hunting-
don. [Oct. 7,1861.1

.• THE WAR GOES ON !

AND.

D. P. GWIN
HAS JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK
or

NEW GOODS
FOR

PALL AND WINTER.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM
Oct. 9 , ism

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
(Enee of Benjamin Oswalt, dec'd.) '

Letters of Administiation upon the estate of Benjamin
Oswalt, Into of- JuniataJuniata township, deed, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having claims

the estate are requested to ➢resent them to the
unde'rsigned. and all persons Indebted mill make immedi-

ate payment. ' JOUN OSWALT,
Oct. 3, 186140 Administrator.

NOTICE.—All persona are hereby cautioned not to trust or
harbor my wife Mury, on my account. she having left my
bed and board aithout canoe or provocation whatever, and
I am determined topay uo debte of her coptno.cting :

Huntingdon, 0ct.1,18131,-3 t,
MESE

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per Cent

TREASURY NOTES,
NOW READY FOR DELIYERY AT TIIE OFF/CE

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South Third Street,
PAILADELPIIIA

Pureuent to instructions from the Secretary of tho
Treasury, the Subscription Hook to the NEW NATIONAL
LOAN of Tie:entry Notes. bearing tutored! at the rate of
seven and three-tenths per cent. per annum, will remain
open atmy office,

NO. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
until further notice frum 8 A. M. till 8 P. U., and on
Illondnys till 9P. A?. . .

• These notes will be or the demonination of FIFTY
DOLLA.IIS, ONE ItUNIIRSID DOLLARS, FIVE !JUN-
Dlt ED DOLLARS, ONE TIIOUSAND DOLLARS, and
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, endare all dated 10th of
August, 15131, payable in gold, in three years, or converti-
ble intoit twenty years' wiz per tout. lean, et the optical
of the holder, Each Treasury Note has interest coupons
attecited. which can ho cot offand collected in gold at the
Mint every six months. and at the rate of ono cent per
day on each fifty dollars.

Payments of subscriptions may' bo made In Gold or
Checks. or Notes of any of the Philadelphia Batiks.

PARTIES AT A DIMAMIEcan molt by theirhiends. through
the mail. or by express, or throughBanks, and the Treas-
ury Notes a•ili be immediately delhered, or scut toeach
subscriber as they may sororally direct.

Parties remitting must add the Interest from 19th of
August, time date of all the notes to the day the remit.
lance reaches Philadelphia, ut the rats of one cent par
day on each fifty dollars. •

Apply to or address
JAY COOKE, SUBSCRIPTION ARENT,

Care of Jay Conk., & Co , Bookers,
No. 114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

*Oct. 7, 1861.

NOTICE TO TIIE CITIZENS OF
CARBON TOWNSHIP.

This Is togive notice that no person will be paid or al-
lowed, by the Directors of jhe Poor, on account, of nay
pauper getting hurt or otheruine needing relibf, untilon
order Is grouted for thorelict of said pauper, and the same
ix presented to Joe. Morrison, who to the authorized agent
in the premises, or otherwise handed lit 'to the 'Board of
Directorg. ' „

D. bLAUKSON,
W. Milciitii, }Directors of Poor
S. PEIGIIITAL.'

Shirlsysburg, Oct.B, 1861.4it.

I~XECUTOB.'S 'NOTICE.- • -j 14tters Testaluentary twin the lust will and testa-
ment or Willisin -Malt, Into of-Same township, Hun-
tingdon county, deceased. hare been granted to the sub-
scriber. ' All persons indebted are requested tomake im-
mediate 'payment. and Mono having claims Will present
them properly authenticated to me. , .

SAMUEL CROILS,
tarree township,

Oct.], 1861-6t. . .
~
.„ . Hunt.co.. Pa.

STRAY".---Came to residence of the subscriber in Hopewell
township,about the With of September, a light red COW
with a large white spot on her back and a star on her
forehead, of medium size and supposed tobe about five
years old. The owner Is requested to acme forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her away, others
wise she will be dispoiled of according to law.

DAVID 11. 811.ULTZ.•

Oct. 1, 1861.•

HAV IN G ;FULL AUTHORITY
from Gen. T. Y. James, I am now raising a compa-

ny to be attached to' his Brigade. This company will be
composed entirely of young men of respectability and
education. ninny of whom are teachers. •

Pay and rations will commence front the Ono members
are sworn ig. Tho oath can be taken before any Justice
of the Peace and forwarded to me. A good opportunity
is now offered of Joining ,a respectable company. and the
attention of teachers is called to thisadvertisement. Ad-
dress'until October 4th. at Kishacoquillait,•llllßin co, Pa.,
and after that date at Huntingdon.

cArr. OEO, P. DAVENPORT.
Sept. SO, 1881-3 t. •

A BATTLE FOUGHT:II
,4LND

A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON
ADJUTANT GEN. LEWIS. . . -

Aftera severe engagement Which lasted for nearly four
days, I have at mat routed the enemy and captured a large
number of Guns, Revolver., Bowie Knives, and a great
quantity of camp equipage, and other valuable articles
which I immediately shippedby railroad front the field of

action, and now announce
MOH PRICES DEFEATED.

Onopeningand examining the valuables captured; they
were found tocomprise such an endless variety of Hard-
ware and Cutleryof every kind, that I can supply the
people of all ages and classes; even from a toy foran in-
fant. to a supporting cane far the feeble old man. Boys
or girls, Lords or Ladies, Soldiers or Citizens. Housekeep-
ers or Boarders. Farmers or Mechanics, Lawyers or Doc-
tors,anybody and everybody may be furnished with a
usefulmemento of thin eventful battle by calling at the
Hardware Store of

Huntingdon. Oct. 1, 1861
JAS. A. DROWN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A NEW ARRIVAL

GEORGE SHAFFER
Iles just received a paw stock of

Boots & Shoes, whichhe will be pleased tohave examined
by the public generally. Illsassortment coesisis of Boots
and Shoes of alt kinds for Gentlemen andLadles, isindeln
the beet manner. .1 • '

Ilealso continues to manufacture toorder all kinds of
'Beets and Shoes. and returns thahks for the patronage he
has heretofore received, and hopes to merit a continuance
of the same. , '. .

We shop ii.in the Idfunond, and door oast of dtrOtie
Store. whets the publicwill please all. ,

Iluntingdolt,'Oct. I, It6l-It.

AD.7OI7RITEE SALE.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-
BRAL ESTATE OF JOHN MeCAHANDECD.

The undersigned, 'Cantors of John Menthol], deed:,
by virtue of the power and.aitthority vested In thorn by
the Willof said doe.'d, tent offer at publicsale at the Court
House, in tho borough Of Huntingdon,
On Saturday, 12thdayof October, instant,

at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described Real Balite :

-

The Farm now in tenureof Johntlian Hardy,known as
the "Buoy Farm," InHendersontownship, Huntingdon co.,on theroad leading to the Wirm Springs. This farm is
composed of several surveys, containing altogether, about700 ACRES, and the greater part of it is covered withval.sable white oak, black oak, hickory and pine timber.—
About 100 acres are In good cultivation. ,The improve•
ments are a good log- dwelling house and log barn. A
never failing spring of good water convenient to the
buildings. This property will be sold as a whole, or in
separate tracts, ae purchasers may desire.

Terme will be made kuown on the dap ofgale.
JOHN CRESSWELL,
J. KINNEY McCAISAII,

Executors ofJohn Xcathart, dced.
Iluntlugdon,Oct. 1, 1861.

FALL AND WINTER 'FASHIONS!
' ROBERT KING,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HiltStreet, one dour well of Ciii-naon's Stori,,

WINS A FINS ASSORTMENT OP

GENTLEMENS' DRESS. GOODS.
Illsassortment consists of

CLOTHS, _.

CASSIMERES, .ad

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTINGS,
the neatesi and hest that could be found in the city, all of
stitch lie will take pleasure in exhibiting, and making
up toorder. It will coat nothing to call and examine his
good. Coll noon.

Iluntingdon Sept. 24, 186L-3m

/ALD MEN. TAKE NOTICE-'
. .

That the undersigned aro about raising a company of
men over forty.five years ofage, inpursuance of a call of
the governor of Venusyltanla, to serve as Infantry for
three yearn or during the NA ar, in the service of the United
States.

All persons who desire toJoln thiscompany will please
rei.ort themselves toeither of the imdertloed: '

JOHN FLENNER, Henderson tp.
JACOB MILLER, Oneida Ip.

'MATTHEW CA3IPBELL, Union tp.
Sept. V, UM.

CLOTHE YOURSELVES!
lIIG II PRICES DEFEATED

Now is the Time to buy Cheap Clothing!
MANUAL GUTMAN,

Respectfully inform the public generally that he hue
Just received a large and well selected stock of fashionable

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
to whirl, heasks the attention of all who are in want of
a neat and comfortable Coot, a Vest or a pair of Pants.—
ills stock will bear examination, and he respectfully
requests all tocall and see for themselves.

khould gentlemen desire any particular kind or cut of
clothingnot round in the stock on hand, by leaving their
measure they can be accommodated at short notice,' ,

A good assortment of
BOOTS ANDSHOES, lIATS AND CAPS, &C., &C.,

will also be found on hand. All of which will be sold as
low, ifnot lower. Ulan the same quality of goods can be
bad In the county,

Call at the curuor of the Diamond, Long's new building.
M. OUTMAN.

Ituutingdon, Sept. 19,1801,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- ,
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Auditor op-

pointedby the Orpans Court, to distribute the money in
the bands of Elias Musser, Administrator of the estate of
John Belly, late of Jackson township, deceased, will meet
those interested at the °like of Wilson die Petrekin on Fri-
day tlw 11th day of October next at 1 o'clock P.M.

A. GRIM,
Sept. 12th, 1801. Auditor.

IiDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Diale of William Slow!, dec'd.]

Letters of Administration upon the estate of William
Stone, late of Hopewell township, deed.,havlng been grant.
ed to tire under signed, all persons having claims against
the estate are requested to present 'them to the under-
signed, and all persons Indebted Mill make immediate
pap:neut. . JACOB WEAVER.

WILLIAM STONE,
Hopewell,5zpt.17,16131-6t.* Administrators

ORPPAN'S COURT SALE.--
(Estate rf George MeCrunt,deed.] -

Willbe exposed et public sale on the premises,
On Saturday, October 12th, 1861.

the P(lowing real estate of George Merton, late of the
township of llarree, deceased, to wit;

All that certain tract of land situate In the townshipof
Berme. bounded on the south by land of Joseph Forrest,
on the neat by land of Robert 11. Moton and Philip Silk-
flitter; on the north by lands of Robert Moore's heirs, on
the east by lands of A. Belland others, containing 233 and
allowance, about 130of which are cleared, having thereon
a two story log house and log barn. be.

TERMS OF SAW.: —One half of the purchase money to
be paid on conlll [nation of sale, tile other hall inone year
thereafter with Interest toho secured by the loud and
mortgage of the purcbaser.

GEORGE McCIIUM,
JOB SLACK,

Sept. 17, 1881.-St. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:
The undersigned Auditor to distribute thnmoney

in the hands of John C. Watson, High Sheriff Of Hunting.
don county. arising from the sale of the Heal Estate of
Abram Lewis. will attend to the duties of his Appointpleut
at hisattire in theborough of Huntingdon en Friday the
18th October next, at one o'clock, P. N. All persons hay-
ing claims upon said fund or as.ets are required to present
them at that timo tosaid Auditor, or be forever debarred
front corning in on said fund.

- A.W. BENEDICT,
Sept:Mint—Ms. Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE: '.!' '‘•

[Estate ofAlmolcm, Plowman, itte'd.)
The undersigned Auditor todistribute his balance in

the hands of John C. Watson 'surviving Executor of Aim-
lem Plowman, deed., will attend to the duties of bit rtn•
pointment. be his office in the boroagh of liontlngdon, on
Saturday. the 19th October next, at bne Oelock'P. 31. All
persons having slums upon saidfund or assets are required
topresent them at that time tosaid auditor, or bo foroter
&baited front coming In ou said fund.

• A: W. TIENEDICT, • -
5ept.17,1461.—1t. Auditor.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that all persons knowing
themselves indebted to Robert Duncan, Coffee Item, eitheron book account or otherwise, are reiluested tocome fon
wand and make settlement as he has disposedof has entire
stock to March, who will hereafter carry on busi-
ness, at his old stand at Coffee ltun. .Ite recoMmende Mr.
Maich to his rid customers, as a gentleman and a good
and correct business man, ared:esseerci ,thene Wat.t.boBo Ts"
voring Into, with a call will ho satisfactorily dealt with.,

:Those Who wish tosettle theiraccounts will find Mc at
my old stand at CoerceRem.

COFFEE. lion, Sept. 13, 1801
DUNCAN.

TRUSTEE'S, SALE of REAL ES-
fATE: •

he undersigned Trustee,appointed by the Court tosell
the Real Eetate of, Jacob Curium, late of the borough 'of
Cassville.. deceased, will expose to Public Sale, OD the
promisee, inCUse township, lluntlogdon.county,ra,,on_

Friday, lot Niivemiier, 1861, •
Tho following Reid Estate, to wit: One good farm con-
taining 172 meres,,more or lees, and bounded by lands of
Philip Coffman on the north, Conrad Curfman and Chris-
tian Miller on the south, and James Henderson on the
east; havingabout 100 scree cleared and in good state of
cultivation, upon which are the following, among many
other improvements; A two Story lug house, a double log
barn WitliA good granary attached, 2 excellent 'apple
orchards, and a saw-mill withfine water power.

The farm is well supplied with never falling springs,
and lime stone is abundant. This propert) it but two
miles front Caesillie.and twelve tulles from the Pennsyl-
vania Bain:gel at Mill Clack. It Is admirably, adapted to
the raising of stock, and commands a good home market.
Possession will be given on the let of April, 1862.

Also, on the premises. in the borough ofassaville,, -

On Saturday, 2d dayof November 1861,
The fallowing additional property. to wit: Two lots of
ground fronting on Main street 132 feet, and extending
back 160 feet to a street; said lotsadjoining each other,
and bounded by Main street on the,east, on the north by
an alley, and on the south by lot belonging to the heirs
of Jesse Wright; having on then; a good two-story log
weather-boarded house, with a kichen, wood house, gran-
ary, stable and spring: -

Also: At the same time, four .other lots, adjoining each
other and containing about halfan acre each, fronting on
Main street, and bounded on the north by lot of Elizabeth
Curfman, on the south by lot of (Web Swope's heirs, and
on the east by mountain survey. These are hil dOsirable
lots. Passesiton will be given on confirmation ofsale. •

Sale will commence each day at 10o'clock, A. M.
TERMS ON SALE:—One third of the purchase money

to be paid on confirmation of sale, one third in one year,
with Interest, and the reBldue at the death of the widow
of decedent, with Interest thereon tobe paid tee the Widow
.annually and regularly during her natural life, tohe se-
cured by thebonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

For any further Information concerning the above
premises, agply to

LEWIS STEVER, Trustee, '

Cassville, Huntingdon On,Fa.,
September 8, ISOL-Im.. _.

OTICE TO TAX OLLECTORS.'
he urgent necessity for money to pay the •famillee of

soldiers to the army and for the current expenses of the
• ..u. ty requires that you collect and pay to the Treasurer

• •-
.-, ediately In whole, or in part the amountof your du.

p (rates. All collectors fur 1880, and previous years, are
hereby hotified that they'can be no longer indulged. All
collectors far 1800 who have nothad their exhohorations
will apply fur them at tho ;Co'nunissioners' Office on the
2.-84 inst. After, that date judgmente will ist, entered and
executions issued. " •

N, F. CAMPBELL, Commis'a
JOHN_ CUMAILNS.

September, 12, 1881.•

WANT MONEY'. •
Ji

he subscriberroot..el:4s eli persons indebted to him to
givelire a cell before the close of themonth, u et
hare money before ho Veil to the city.

LEVIRESTBItOOK.
• Huntingdon, Sept.lo. 1861.—tt.
ipIETANTED.—A Master Mechanic to

y ''carry on WhWeiirkiglit Shop alreadil'undsh6d.
Apply A. LEWIS,
-eor 24ista4i. 17aca.

CI

I)MINISTR4TORS NOTICE; ,rEititte orAfficom Wfdiamson, deed,].. :

- ' Hera of Administration with...the Will sioneid upon,the estate of Hiram Williamson, deed, late of West town-sklP, haring been granted to the undersigned, all persona
having claims upen the estate are reques ted tp present
them to ihaytederalgue.d, sad all Persona knowing them.selves, indebtedwill make immediate payment. •

JOSHUA WILLIAH3ciff,,,
AdaalaloteMSS:,

West townehlb, Sept.l7, 18131.•
‘-‘THE UNION ;"

Arab Stria, Aboife' Philada:
-UPTON S. NEWCOMEtt, Proprietor.

Hotel is central, convenient by PuseUger.
Care to all parte of the City, and toevery particularade.p.
ted to the comfort and, Wink; of the business public,

far Terme; $l.BO pet' day."EC.Sept. 10, 1861.-Iy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
. ,

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court, todistribute the mousy Inthe hands or Jobs C.Watson.Esq., Sheriff; arising from•the sale et theReal Estate ofRosannah Worstleld, will meet the parties .intereated, atthe office of Blair & Speer, on Friday, 4th October, proximo,at 10o'clock, A. M. It.MILTON SPEER,
Huntingdon, Sept.lo, '61.-at.

. .Audil or--

lITASHINGTON NOT TAKEN ny_ _

OUR FLAG STILL WAVES

-NEW '43looDdl I NEW GOODS! 11
At Cbffee Run Malian, and Nnottura.

SIMON COHN hoe justreceived from the Vistern Cjt
los, a largo assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, •
entente/arc. Hart:lmam. •

Clothing Bonnets, Shawl*.
- Book Shoat,•

and all other articles kept In country stores. which he Is
offering-at his Mammoth Stores; nt Coffee RunStation and
Newburg, atunusually low prices. The ladies especially,

are invited tocall and examine hie Fancy Ch3ode.
Havingarrangements with large firms in Philadelphia

and other eastern cities. heis able to bey his goods cheap.
er than other, country merchants, and can consequently.undersell theml In exchange for' gouda,: he taken -all
kintle of country produce at the highest,cash prices. Ey
strict attention to the wants of customers, he hopes to
receive a continuation of the liberal patronage with which
he has been heretofore favored. •. •

Mr. Cohn is Agent of the Broad Top R. R. Co., at Coffee
Run Stetkin, and Is prepared toship all kinds of Grain tothe Eastern markets. Having a large Ware Room, far-
mers con store with him until ready to ship. Every con.
venienee will be afforded them. •

August 29, 1861. -' '

REES!TREES!TREES!T -
EE undersigned Inviteattention to their large and wellgrown stock of •

%FRUIT •AND, ORNANLEINTAL TREES,
Shrubs, dm., embracing a large and completeassortment Of

.APPLES. PEARS. PEACHES, PLUMS, CHERRIES, and
NECTARINES, Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf 'for
the garden.

ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CHESTNUTS, HA-ZL,ENUTS, Arc.,RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, CUR-RANTS and GOOSEBERRIES, In great vatlety.
Grapes of Choisest Kinds, Asparagus,

Rhubarb, &o , &o.
Alma fine stock of well formed, bushy EVERGREENS.suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn. , ,

DECIDUOUS TREES,
for street planting anda general assortment ot
OrnamentalTrees&Flowering Shrubs

ROSES of choice varieties, CAMELLIAS, BEDDING
PLANTS, &c., &c., &c.

Ourstock is remarkably thriftyand fine, and we offer Itat prices tosuit tho times.gar Catalogues mailed toall applicants.
Address, ' EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.,

Central Nurseries, 'Tork;
Sept. 12. 18131:-Ow

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

FOR SALE AT

LEWIS'.BOOK STORE.

TIONVARD ASSOCIApTuLAIiOND4vIII,.
A Bence°lent /whin/ion established by special Eudowozent,
for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, affifdal with

iulent and Apidetnie Diseases. and espectaily for the
ClVre of Diseases of the Sexual Orpaus.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, w itha description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation. habits of life, bc.,) and in came of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrinea,and other Diseases
of the Sexual Organs, and on the new Remedies employedin the Dlsponeary, sent to theafflicted Insealed lettered
velopes, free of charge. Two or three Stompfor postage
will be.acceptable.

Address, Dit. SHILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2South Ninth Street,Pliii-adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors:

LEILA P. HARTWELL, President.
OEO. FAIRCHILD, kecretary.
Dec. 19, 1960.-Iy.

MILITARY BOOKS.
CAVALRY TACTICS,

• [AUTHORIZED EDITION.] -

By Major William Gilharn,ll..
Just published and for sale at LEWIS'T.13.00 K STORE.—Coil:wit:to inone volume. Price $l,OO.

,
,•

UNITED STATES INFANTRY
TACTICS.

For the instruction, exercise'aid inanoeuvrMl
of tile United States Infantry, including In-
fantry of the Line. Light Infantry, and Rifle.
men, prepared under the direction of the War zDepettrnent, and authorized and adopted by)l 'the Secretary of War, May Ist, 1801, contain-,

~log the school of the soldier; the school of the ~
, "company; instructionforakirmishers, and the

general calls; the calls for skirmishers, and the ' ,

school of the battalion; including the articles .
of War anda dictionary of military terms.' i 't

Complete In one volume. Price $1.25. For
sale at Lewis' Book Store. .

ALSO,

THE HANDY BOOK
FOR THE

UNITED .STATES SO4DIBB•
On coming into eervico: containing a complete spited of
instruction to the School of the Soldierositha prellMin'ek.
ry explanation.of thoformation ofa Battalion onParade,
the Position of the 'officers. ttc., being a fleet.book or
introduction toauthorized ll.S.lnfantryiTactica,Justpub-
lished.' Price 25 canto. For sale at

LEIVI,S'SOOK STORE
AL 0,

HaMee's Rifle .anii: Light ,Jataiiiii
TACTICS,

Complets- in 2,v015. Price $1,50:, For Baleat,
LEWIS' BOOK t

*PI. The Pocks sent by seen to'iitiiialcirteA -oft the 'fir
celpt of the price.

„
• 1 • • •

liuntingdon May 28, 1861.
vlrealm.vgAdwatow

; • *, • ,
iJOFN FAREMA,7T
AfiCLlStreei. beclrdta7th 'and Btli Ste,—

iZdA °/..8J8.#11°5!;
:i'h-qac!fphus.

porter k ;Slarunkictiirer
,undDealer in all kinds
FANCY FURS. for La-

os% Misses' and Ohil-
un's Wear:
Horiva now manure*.
'redand instore my non.
large pad beautiful as.
rtment ofall the varions
;y les and qualitlerof
IRS,adapted to the corn-

Falland:Winter Pew
is, I would respectively

...tile an examination of
my stock and prices from those intentug to purchase, att

am enabled tooffer them veryiltntra la indecomenta.
All my Pura have been purchased for cash, and made

by experiencedand competent bends, and na the present
monetary troubles render It necessary that I should 4{3.
pose ofmy garde at verysmall advance on eost. , -

lam satisfied that it will be to the interests of those
who design purchasing, to give meanal'.

lair Recollect, the name, numberand street JohnFa.
mire, (New Fur Store,)lle Arch Street, Philadelphia..

CEIEGARAY INSTITUTE.
1527 and 1529 SPAIIICE STREET, c RHILADELPIIIA.

This Institute conducted for two yearsput, in this city,
•by 'MADAME CEtZGARAI end her niece MADAMS Dlll/2,I4LLT,
upon the same principlesas the one in New York, estate.
lished there In tho year 1814, reopen on lifonday,.
Sept. leth,rritkits susual ample and complete provision
for the'educatidn'of Wade Ladies, ttrideilhe direction Of
MadameD'llervilly, Circulars, and all,reggisite,ittfurllta.
Lion, can be obtained on appllcaticin to• the Principe:"

Ausyst,l3, 1861,3m.
tiRoCEILIES ; GROCERIES I I

' ; - FRESILABRIVAIe

CHRIST. LONG'S

ALL IiI.S. STOCIE TB FRESH Mil) PRIME.
. „

CALK AND,SEE.
pAPER ! 'TAPER H PAPER !N

XracingPaper,, . • ,
Impression Paper,

Driirl -ngPaper,' • , . -
Decd Paper, • ,, .

Tissue Paper, ' '
- Bllk Paperfor Flowers,

Perforoted Paper, • -
- " Bristol Board; -

-

Flat Cap Papers ,
' Foolscap Paper, - •

Letter Papery ; , ~, .
'Commercial SorePaper, ' ' -

--

• -,Ladies' Gilt Edged Lotter an 4 NotePapet,„,I , Ladles' Plain and Fancy Not Paper, -

Whiteand Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Skuiet,s,
Forrata at LEWIS' Hook, Stational*. inctXuale'Stgre.'


